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ISilver Question.
i\V tun few v,'o don't kn< 

about t. 11 ‘ ‘emu to mir dull

Tlit- biennial report of the superiu-1 
tondent of the Mississippi y.taie Pen
itentiary allows tliiii the number of
convicts in the penUcnliur.t in eight prehension w yslcrimi: _ *ji.v ,-t -; i- .is. ‘ marked to 
hundred and twelve. Of this mini- There is one timer, especially, 
her six hundred anil «»veniy-slx nr, 
eolored males; thirty-two are • oloreil 
females, Ohe ImP-m male, and one
hlindtifed and three are white males; I (ioverniut- d can make il so unless J speaker -who kb-k.-d 
one hundred and fourteen are sen- it ruled tie world, as did ancient j Unke ids tnigh. 
lenoed lor life, and twenty-seven for Home \ law making 8Ô eis
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is eilten (1 at the Postoflieo
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a d. V-urn-mu»!' “T tin man wiiop* 

Emu- ; mohl iiA .brittle as? gl,-«-
Atlanta mi,;?

we j day. 4 }{iö born?- wen- 
cannot understand, and that in how : in throwing a stone he 
Hoots, is made a dollar. NV, 
understand how the lint <

u'* tu s a.c
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'•v :i.a
«to'j e eminly i ‘C ;^.. A

• h’lorms.
\ew fork was shaken up hj an 

• tlnpinkd last w 

Cl,, widely-know n publisher, .1 P>. 
., ;11 of New York, died recent*

tan t i between lli • .- ;.! h;r : Iit .■ *' ’j . . A■!,.
e irreal | knew utiotie r n an,

r ■:
>'■ -f mb »i nvo^

^jual ed that both U
to :t dollar vofin-i in amliUt with the ini/ 1 ti

50 lUtll I.
longer periods than ten years. In 
|ss4, three hundred and thirty-two 
were received by commitment, and 
fourteen by rc-ftifdure, and jn 1M8Ö, 
three hundred and six were received 
by oopimltment and eleven by re
capture. The number discharged in 
1884 was one hundred and slxty-tlve, 
and in ts’85, one hundred and fifty; 

three hundred'and four were colored 
males and females, and eleven were 
white males. The following figures 
show the number of convicts from 
various count-leu in the Mate confined 
in t(ie penitentiary for two yeats end
ing first of»: December .

Adams .

plan!ities of. Lowry has approved the bill •y,
Gov

,, incorporate tie- town of Victoria, in 
Marshall county.

Immutable law if international j for quite a ti
Hierro that only recognizes a huu-/ undci ;l, ,k ament of 
dred cents to be a dollar, flow i the 
flat of the government to manage 
this obstreperous commercial law.' hut they bv; uc 
There is one tiling that this . cuitry 
knows by sad experience: politicians 
have a way of agitating such quos- 
tions merely as hobbies upon which 
to ride into ofliee. The public is 
easily mystified, and therefore easily- 
led, It is a great pity the Democratic- 
party is divided upon the Silver 
question Disaster and defeat may 
lie the result. Wo far as tin- header is 
concerned, it is inclined to accept tin 
opinions of such great statesmen und 
patriots as Cleveland and Lamar on 
the question 
ingly honest men 
wrong, if wrong a* all.
never believe that they arc the tool - better health lieu e. mai. 
of the capitalists. Their opinions ur cor sale be „H .1.- 

cmivlelion.
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Ji-uirnftl called the Mossenger.

immense numbers of persons are 
ali^rfiting to Kdwards county-, Tex., 

‘.vlii rc a’gold mine was, recently dls- 

.■ovored. ' ‘_____________

President Cleveland lias approved 
act authorising the issiie. of dupli

cate .-ertilieutes of deposit to the I’eo- 
\ at I our, I Hunk at Lawrence 

mirg.__________________
The doors of the last, saloon in Col

umbus wore closed a few days ago, 
,ni that city is now enrolled on the 
list with the prohibition towns of our 

-dite.

tity, it would

n- 'strums, 
as.contiiinliig sueii poison- - drug 

mercury, potash, etc., m u had fatally ; 
impaired their health ' Diese eases • 
are beyo.ju tpe roach >. st, s. or i 
any otlier remedy, hu' they plight i 
have been saved if the, had taken : 
the rigid niedk-iro. V Thomas H. , 
Morgan, ofOgletfiorpo, tin 

he Huflereirmany ycajs from mineral 
poisonirtg and ha<l a feiri*>le mercu
rial sen mi iiis leg v liieh 'ds -I" -1, ; 
thought would rende
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i#Amite.........
Attala
Alcorn.................
Benton...............
Bolivar .............
Calhoun.............
Carroll...............
Chicasaw- . ...
Choctaw...........
Claiborne .
Clarke.................
Clay , .............
Coahoma...........
Copiah.................
Covington .........
DeSoto .............
Franklin.........
( i reenc
(Jrenaua...............
Ilaueock...........
Hinds ...............
t l oi mes.......
Issaquena
Itawamba............
Jackson........... .
Jasper.................
Jefferson.............
Jones.....................
Kemper............
Lafayette
Lauderdale........
Lawrence............
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rttoiid. The renutt 1m i ii;il h<; G ci
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8 Git f lui!In Cliieiigd the otlier day, two men 
jvho were in a state of intoxication 

into a dispute uprut religious 
ni- -tiens, which resulted in the one 

filling the other.

the residence of Mr. .Sam Apple- 
neu! Vaideil, was destroyed by 

m . iceciitly, and in endeavoring to 
avc his goods Mr. Applegate recelv- 

-.1 verrti painful burns.

I Correspondent writes to the Now 
(irloaiis States that Lee county, in 

ihU State, has eighteen thousand 
dollrrs in her treasury. Would that 
,vo could say as much for our county.

A great deal of interest lias been 
swakened by the decision of the in- 
jetior Department to the (Jfleet that 
hath house privileges shall not h 
granted to persons outside the Hot 

Springs reservation.

(too. Brown, of Illinois, recently 
iuought suit against tlie Pullman ear 
j-ompaiiy for tiliy-tlnmsand dollars, 

and got the immense sum of ope hun
dred and thirty dollars in full pay

ment of his claim.

Three business men of San Fran- 
,-isco were recently convicted of stor
ing large quantities of gunpowder 
within the city limits, atld wore sen

tenced to six months imprisonment 
each in the house of correction.
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y• 1)lièrent people, 

that it in the du! v or tin* Mate to re
duce ail expenditures, but that de
pends altogether oil \vhal t hose ex- 

Moonoiny do«is not 
mean simply saving, hut a judicious 
use of money, whether belonging t< 

to mi individual. Il 
would for installée he 
Suite to employ some men’ for noth- j 
.ng as judges, in i.he place of others j 
who are getting twenty-live hundred 

per year, 
tilings that should he kepi up by the 
.state which cost money hut return 
larmoie than tlieireosr. All useless

Some wilI
3T '' y, ____IèOO-'I»] Ke K E WE S;
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ticrofulous A toctioris

Tills is to certify ihat I have 
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my pi'aci.ic 
ulntis atfci-iioii-I- Uic State ina both disric -
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eiit, the di
expenditures should lie cut down an-,

Lenke Iiin I is 
ami s, 
ttuinn s 1 done I 
to-day II,- i.- frt -- a

11-liai erii;.i tie tax pay ers relieved of all useless 
onrdelis. a He nJ ;Lee...........................

Leflore...............
Lincoln .................
Lowndes.................
Madison .........
Marion .................
Marshall.
Monroe.................
Montgomery .. . 
Neshoba

Newton ..............
Noxtihec ..............

Oktibbeha............
Panola...............

Noce isnry expenses they 
.night to pay, for the good of the 
State and fof their own direct and in

ner, ,
any. .. h ior sign of : lie d

. ,Jt liroet benefit.—Yazoo City Herald.
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My eoiili
of this eonipomui a: 
eiirati'-e, li
do not liesilat- u, 
for tlie treat meut

:
We observe that some 'writers on

vegetable gard niu.g, speak of the dif-M
flieulty of keeping succulent vegeta,-lf. t

ties, like beets, turnips i 
from wilting when placed in 
mid recommend

id lieu ill the - mi dial

H
parsi, i p. 
cellars

At a recent meeting of the Board 
* of Management of the World’s Indus

trial and Cotton Centennial .exposi
tion, K. K. Converse was elected a 
member of the Board, to till the viv- 

ccasloned by tlie death of Col.

!-
, > !.. 11 i-lll 111

■art 11 oi
lend il- I ■

and or burying them in the 
the collar bottom. This 

necessarily cumbersome and incon
venient. An easier and more per- 

vay is to pack them in dump 
sawdust, placed in barrels of moder
ate size. or in boxes of not more than 
two feet in width. Place a

ode i: • kin di-cult:
I AO ICrillin, ( in. un, u....... U

M.wox Mi:oHunt
Fdmoncl Kiohardson.

in:
Pik, h MA,

. . . . IPontotoc............
Prentiss..............
Jtaukin ..............

Scott...................
Sharkey ..............
Simpson..............
Smith...............
Sunflower.
Tallahatchie

fate ...................
Tippah .........
Tishomingo
Tunica..................
Union ...........
Warren
Washington
Wayne...............
Webster...............
Wilkinson ........
Winston.............
Yalobusha..........

Yazoo............. ..
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Seventy-live colored persons left 

Charlotte, N. the other day for 
Los Angelos county, California, to 

work in the vineyards of K. F, Bald
win, who is to pay them u salary of 
twelve dollars per month and board 
tip:, the first year, and furnish them 
comfortable houses, Their railroad 
expenses were defrayed by Mr. Bald
win, which was seventy dollars per 
capita, Large numbers have also left 

lor Arkansas and Kansas, hut most 
of |he!/i have gone to the first named 
State._______ __

The latest improvement in raising 
Lima-beans is t-o use brush about 
pightfeet high, stuck like pea brush 
instead of polos, ns commonly prac
ticed. Plant in hills about three feet 
apart, in tlie direction of the rows, 
and the rows six or eight feet from 
pardi other. Cut offtiie tops of the 
plants when they got above the 
brush, and stop all the side shoots 

when they are two foot long. The 
vine« are much better exposed to the 
sun and air in this manner, and far 
larger crops are said to be matured 
(ban by polling.

Wo heye seen it stated that tlie Ill
inois Central Itailroad is in the field 
as a competitor for F,astern business, 
delivering its freights to the Big 
Four and Chesapeake & Ohio. With
in the last few days an immense 
quantity of corn has been received 
and shipped from Chicago over this 
new route, and there are apprehen
sions that the movement In that di
rection will grow into enormous pro
portions. Tlie pool lines are exceed
ingly exercised over this recent de
velopment, us it means an outlet 
that, cannot be controlled either at 
flii'-ugo or on tlui sea board.

. . 3) You can alv.
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PIEEX-OLAE:
sawdust at the bottom, thou a layer 
of the. roots, then lilt in all intersti
ces with another layer and so on til! 
the box is fi/ll, leaving no 
We have taken beets out of stu-ii 
boxes after remaining in then: a full 
year, so fresh' In appearance that no 
external difference turn Id be seen be
tween them cud fresh roots, Nur
serymen’s moss is neater than saw
dust where it can be had, and serves 
an excellent purpose for packing 
winter cabbage in large boxes,—Lx,
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1
v. 1Says the Philadelphia, Times: The 

industrial growth in the South K 
only the beglniiltis of tlie wonderful 
advancement she is about to make in 
adding to her own and the nation’s 
wealth. Her surplus of hundreds of 
millions Ibis year will lit her for 

more Hum doubling Huit surplus next 
year, and Ihe next decade will wit

ness the South closely pressing the 
North in every channel available for 
her industry. Site Äi!l largely mul

tiply her demands for coal and iron 
within the next few years, and fur
nish iron and coal from her own 
mines and furnaces, and the day is 
close at hand w hen the cotton of the 
South will he all spun ami mainly 
woven by her own magnificent water 
power and skilled labor, and when 
furnaces and cotton mills will dot the 
South wherever needed, every form 
of diversified industry Will follow. 
We hazard little In saying that the 
next decade will present move pros
pective Industry in the South than 
in tire North.

is kidney dFe.-i cs,n*-!,r
ache, general uervoi 
cnlai i< fixation, 
general Ionic anil in 
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and strength to the 
system, 'tirmness and 

“eh - and rieluu 
.hi invalid, tlie 
eh id' other renc
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l'rojii the abov 
seen that Hinds county furnishes the 
largest number, Lauderdale the sec
ond largest and Lowndes tlie third. 
Of the total number four hundred and 
eighty-nine arc natives of Mississippi.
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prolong lit IMtren^th and vigor, 

ami activity for th* 
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’writers, the Coca, V in g
sable, renewing all tin nerv« I«>;■ || , HK " ^ >y
giving energy and vi ality to boil | IMp •; •; 
mind ami body. All a lieted will 1111 m At l
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In the following fable wliieli we 

tind lu ait exchange, there is a good 
deal of solid sense, and we submit it 
to our readers: "Unco upon a time a 
donkey fell into a deep hole, and af
ter nearly starving, caught sight of a 
passing fox and implored the stran
ger to help him out. 
kt aid you,” said the fox, “but I will 
give you some good advice Only a 
few rods away is a. big, strong ele
phant, Call to him and lie will help 

you out in a jiffy, 
hud goue the donkey thus reasoned:
“l am very weak for want of nourish
ment. F.very move I ni.ike i just s,1, 
nmcli additional loss of strength. Tf ( allalum, a quiet :
1 raise my voice to call the elephant I | zon living four niilcA ea-1 m I'oiiri- 

No,Ishall not I land, on the night of tli J7th in t.
ft Is They fired into the house, forced an 

come ■ clitrnnee and ordered the old matt to 
Bo tl>f*donkey set- j hand over Ids money, or they would 

Mr, Callahan happened to 
Long arftenvurd I have only a quarter of a dollar In his 

the fox on passing tlu* hole saw with- j poeketbook ami they tool.' both uNo
In it a whitened skolelou, and rc- an overcoat and I vvo suits oi i lotle's.. w , 111 t ' .l, ,v I 
marked: "If it be that tlie souls ,/f Mr, Callalmo recognized one tit tin T Ituitl.t - tti'nr.
animals are transmigrated ink» men, utr-n as Jolin \\c-t,:t young man of 
that donkey wlIJ become one of those low cl, racier, formerly employed by 
merchants who can never atford to him ; the other w as a tough-looking 
advertise,” In the foregoing there Is one-eyed individual, uppo-edto be 
more trntli than poetry, and we can't i one Luke Ford, a Memphis hood-Ium. 
help but admire the judgment of the The rascals tried to gel the old man 
fox, as he aeunis to manifest more dis- to join llu ir land and threatened to 
cration. 111 business, than many busi- kill him If he divulged the robbery.—

Panola Star.
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111 (’. ( 1Ssuppression, 
sick headache, cold hands and ft 
etc., the Coca M ine is a pre-eminent 
cure and preventive.

Bend for pamphlet which 
von further infoni tUon in r -card t 
the wonderful pro)' rite» of the t ><•-. 
plant umi wine.
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JYM gwHi mu i.'s ■ Nan, u n* to"I'renada, M !Two robbers, armed with shot-guns 
made a cowardly assault on Mr. John
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The uudi'rsigm-'l sires to iiifm n cit peaceable citi*A Nash ville special of a lew days 
since says Unit United Slates Deputy 
Marshals arrested a woman named 
Mrs. Mary Humphreys, tor defraud
ing the government. For the past 
fifteen years Mrs. Humphreys has 
been drawing a pension us the survi
ving relative of a federal soldier, nol- 
Vi Ithstanding she doffed ihn weeds of 
widowhood over I waive years ago,and 
lier second husband Is nowin Indi
ana. To assist the working of the 
fraud she left lier husband in Indi
ana, came to tills Btttto und rented a 
failli near Tullnhoma. Her arrest 
created quite a sensation in the 
neighborhood where she had been 
living. Hho has gone to Indiana In 
charge of the marshals. The case is 
io ho thoroughly investigated.
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